Introduction
This paper reports on the investigation of the following case of structural failure: A fixed railway track consisting of twin-blocs in reinforced concrete has been built in a 5km long double track railway tunnel near Zurich, Switzerland, in service since 1975. After satisfactory service behaviour over more than 30 years, first cracks have been detected on several concrete blocks in 2008. These observations were interpreted as signs of an ongoing damaging process which was confirmed by detection of further cracks and with increasing number in the following months. As a consequence, urgent measures had to be taken by replacing about 60 blocs yearly.
The following items were raised and had to be investigated:
− The cause of the observed damaging process should be explained and examined with particular consideration of railway traffic loading effects and the structural behaviour of the twin-blocs.
− Consequences resulting from the present case including remedial measures needed to be identified and recommended.
− Identification of railway traffic loading and its effect on the twin-blocs by back-analysis of the loading from 1975 when the fixed railway track was put in service until 2009 based on data regarding annual tonnages as well as number and categories of trains that the railway track was subjected to in the past (Chapter 3).
− By means of numerical simulations of the structural behaviour of the concrete blocs using the Finite Element Method, nonlinear analysis of structural response as well as fatigue damaging and fracture processes are determined and compared to the observed characteristic damage with the goal to explain and elucidate the damage cause (Chapter 4).
− Findings from the present case are highlighted, and lessons for the design and construction of improved twin-bloc systems are derived (Chapter 5).
− Finally, the remedial measures consisting in replacing the existing twin-blocs by improved twinblocs were validated (Chapter 6).
This paper reports on the main results of the investigation, concludes with information on how the recommended remedial measures have been implemented. The case of railway sleepers and fixed railway tracks in reinforced concrete is a domain usually not covered by structural engineering, although these elements are subjected to severe mechanical loading by the train wheels.
2.
Description of fixed railway track and observed damage
Twin blocs sleeper
The fixed railway track system uses continuous welded rails of the profile type UIC 54E. The concrete block has main dimensions of 704mm x 300mm x 270mm (Fig. 1a) . The two blocs are connected by means of an L-profile in steel which has the function to fix the distance between the two blocs and to guarantee track stability. The necessary elasticity of the fixed railway track system is obtained by an elastic 4mm thin elastomer layer placed under the rail and by a 12mm thick rubber layer (rubber shoe) placed under the concrete bloc. The main bottom reinforcement consists of 4 steel rebars with a smooth surface and a diameter of 8mm; these rebars are straight and have no hook for anchorage. The top reinforcement also consists of 4 steel rebars with a smooth surface and a diameter of 8mm having bent ends. In addition, there is a spiral enveloping the top rebars but not the bottom rebars. Obviously the arrangement of rebars, in particular the main bottom reinforcement, does not respect the rules of adequate rebar detailing in reinforced concrete elements. Consequently, it was to be expected that the main bottom rebars were not sufficiently anchored to develop significant stresses for resisting action effects due to train wheel loading.
The static system of the concrete bloc is a beam-like structural element layered on a soft continuous support. When subjected to concentrated wheel loading introduced by the rail, the concrete bloc undergoes mainly bending action but it is obviously also subjected to significant shear.
Observed damage
Damaged blocs were detected over the entire tunnel length. The most frequent type of damage comprised a vertical crack in the middle of the bloc with an opening of more than 1mm located under the rail axis leading sometimes to full separation of the bloc into two pieces (Fig. 2 , left and middle). Cracks with such large openings often indicate rebar fractures and reduced bond between rebar and concrete. In fact, fractured bottom rebars could be found on several blocs but also intact bottom rebars were observed after probing of damaged blocs.
Sometimes inclined cracks and crack branching could be observed. In addition, near the L-profiles inserted in the concrete bloc, cracks developed along the vertical arm and from the angle corner (Fig. 2, right) . Also, spalling of concrete occurred. Several damage mechanisms were explored including flexural and splitting failure mechanisms with crack formation respectively starting at the bottom and top of the bloc. Flexural failure was found to be the main mechanism as the bloc is subjected to predominant bending (including high shear) due to the wheel load acting on the rail (see Chapter 4). Such bending mechanism occurs with the continuous elastic support of the bloc. This loading essentially leads to tensile forces in the bottom part of the bloc that need to be resisted by the concrete tensile strength and, in case the concrete tensile strength is reached and concrete cracking occurs, by the bottom rebars.
The fractured rebars showed limited necking or yielding deformation, and the fracture surfaces did not reveal the typical surface of fatigue cracking in steel. Hence, the final fracture could also be the result of an extreme loading event.
Axle loads and extreme loading events
Reliable data on the past railway traffic showed a significant increase in the number of trains and in annual tonnages from 1975 to 2009, i.e., annual tonnages increased from 5.5 million tons to 46 million tons per year and track. This increase was mainly due to an exponential increase in the number of passenger trains on this railway line.
The statistical data of total railway loading was then back-analysed in order to obtain a histogram for axle loads: Overall there was a very high number of about 29.3 million axles with a load between 110 and 130kN, characteristic for passenger wagons, passing over the fixed railway track from 1975 to 2009 which indicates the high percentage of passenger trains on this railway line. In the same period, the highest allowable axle loads, ranging between 190 and 225kN, appeared about 11.7 million times on each concrete bloc.
On the present railway line, nominal maximum static axle loads for passenger trains of 210kN and for freight trains of 225kN are allowed. However, from the results of monitoring of effective axle loads on several locations of the Swiss railway network, it had to be assumed that overloaded wheel loads occurred as single extreme events subjecting the fixed railway track in the past. These measurements showed that about 1% of all measured axle loads were between 225 and 250kN, and about 400 out of 10 million events (or 0.004%) showed values of more than 250kN. Single very extreme events of about 300kN occurred about 10 times out of 10 million measured axles. Based on this information, it was very likely that single extreme load events occurred also in the present railway tunnel with the damaged twin-blocs.
In the following, nominal maximum static wheel load of 105kN and 112.5kN for passenger and freight train respectively, as well as an extreme static wheel load of 150kN were assumed to have occurred, together with a dynamic amplification factor ranging from 1.40 to 1.90 depending on different rail evenness. The usual load distribution effect in the longitudinal direction due to rail stiffness and soft support of the railway track was then considered by a coefficient ranging between 0.35 and 0.45, depending on different aging conditioned elastic moduli of the rubber layer under the blocs.
This led finally to the following estimated maximum values of effective wheel loads that must have acted on a single concrete bloc: 97 kN for trains respecting allowable axle loads and 129 kN for single extreme load events, sometimes combined with notches from corrosion.
Structural response of concrete bloc

Static response
Non-linear Finite Element analysis was performed to analyse the structural response of a concrete bloc, i.e., the force -displacement curve up to ultimate resistance, as well as the fracture mode and crack pattern (Fig. 3) . Various values of material properties for steel rebars and concrete as well as of boundary conditions (i.e., stiff, soft and very soft stiffness of supporting rubber layer under the bloc) were assumed.
Structural analyses revealed the following findings:
− The bending mechanism with formation of a main crack under the rail only takes place if the supporting layer under the bloc is soft or very soft (Fig. 3b) . A crack is initiated at the bottom fiber of the concrete bloc and steel rebars are then activated (in case they are anchored).
− Lowest structural resistance of the concrete bloc is obtained for bending mechanism. In fact, splitting mechanism (inducing tensile stresses perpendicular to the cross section under the rail) with formation of a vertical crack initiating at the top fiber under the rail was also investigated. This mechanism however only occurs if the support under the bloc is stiff (i.e. no elastic layer). Also, the ultimate resistance is much higher in this case than in the case of the bending mechanism, indicating that the splitting mechanism could not occur in the present case, since even the highest wheel loads that occurred are far below the ultimate resistance.
− The observed cracking (splitting) of the blocs could only be numerically reproduced when low or no bond between steel rebars and concrete was assumed.
− The L-shaped profile as a connecting element between the two blocs introduces an unfavourable separation planes leading to stress raisers at the edges. The existence of the L-shaped profile in the concrete bloc enhances unfavourable cracking mechanisms in the concrete mass.
− Even the extreme acting wheel loads (as deduced in Chapter 3) were by far not sufficiently high to fracture the bloc which means that crack propagation mechanism due to the high number of passing trains and thus fatigue damaging mechanism, must have taken place.
− It is though rather likely that extreme acting wheel loads lead to cracking initiation in the concrete, in the case of no bond between rebar and concrete. Such initial damage is needed to trigger fatigue damage mechanism.
− Simulation of the structural response of the concrete bloc with anchored rebars (Fig. 3d) confirms the bending failure and leads to an ultimate force of 930kN. This is more than 7 times higher than the most extreme wheel load that has appeared, which shows again that fracture of the bloc could not occur if the bottom rebars were anchored.
− Figure 3c shows that there is a likelihood that a crack is initiated in the concrete due to extreme load event, in particular if there is no or only little bond between the rebar and concrete.
Fig. 3: Results from numerical simulations: a) model of concrete bloc on continuous supporting layer, b) crack pattern of unreinforced concrete bloc, c) effect of rebar-concrete bond on cracking, d) structural response of reinforced concrete bloc.
Fatigue damaging process
Based on the findings from the analysis of the static structural response, a damage mechanism of the concrete bloc due to fatigue is likely to have taken place as follows (Fig. 4): 1) Single extreme wheel loading events produce an initiation of damage showing concrete cracking or loss of bond between rebar and concrete. This initial damage creates a condition where the concrete bloc becomes fatigue vulnerable.
2) Fatigue action effect due to the high number of allowable wheel loads leads to a further damaging by crack propagation in the concrete.
3) With further single extreme loading events, a significant additional damage is added and subsequent fatigue damaging is accelerated, i.e. is increasing over-proportionally. 4) Consequently, the remaining fatigue life is shortened considerably, and fatigue fracture happens when the concrete bloc is completely fractured.
Fig. 4: Phenomenological model explaining fatigue damage mechanism as occurred in the concrete bloc.
This phenomenological model of a fatigue damaging process in the concrete alone (i.e. a main fatigue crack propagating, from the bottom to the top of the bloc, in the plane under the rail) allows explaining the observed fractures of the concrete blocs. However, such fatigue phenomena could only have taken place in case there was no bond between rebars and concrete as, in the case of bonded rebars, the stresses in the rebars would have been significantly smaller than the fatigue endurance limit of steel rebars (known to be at about 150 to 200 MPa). This also explains why no typical fatigue crack surfaces were observed on fractured rebars.
Findings and lessons learned
Insufficient or non-existent anchorage of the bottom reinforcing bars was the main cause of the observed damage; in addition, the rebars had a smooth surface thus inherently limiting bond with the surrounding concrete. In the present case, extreme loading events were sufficiently high to trigger crack initiation and subsequent fatigue damage mechanism in the concrete (while the rebars in the bloc slipped and did not resist any significant fatigue stresses). The fatigue life of the blocs was shortened by single extreme loading events and by the very intense railway traffic on the present railway track.
From this follows, that all blocs of the fixed railway track will show fatigue damage in rather short term, and consequently the decision had to be taken to replace the whole twin-bloc track on short notice while implementing the following lessons learnt:
− The dimensions of the concrete blocs are sufficient and shall be maintained. − Detailing of the reinforcing bars in the blocs needs to respect rules of good rebar detailing in reinforced concrete. Reinforcing bars (with ribbed surface) in the concrete bloc are designed and bent in such a way that a rebar cage is formed allowing for good confinement of the concrete. Any spot welding of transverse rebars in the zones of high stresses was avoided as any welds on steel would lead to a very significant drop of the fatigue strength of the rebar.
− The L-spaped connecting bar needs are replaced by a pair of profiled round bars. − As a rather high concrete strength is in any case advantageous, it is maintained. In addition, it was recommended to the railway owner to take stringent measures to avoid extreme loading events on their railway network (as these events do not only damage the present twin-blocs but also damage in general over-proportionally any railway track and bridge structure). Such measures are nowadays relatively readily implementable by reliable monitoring and IT systems measuring permanently wheel loads to identify precisely overloading.
Validation of the design of improved twin-blocs for the track replacement
Replacement of the damaged twin-bloc track system of the first track of the 5km long double track tunnel was conducted in 9 weeks from January to March 2014 (Fig. 5 ) which is an impressive performance. The second track will be replaced in 2015. The twin-bloc design was improved following the lessons learnt. In particular, detailing of rebars was completely redesigned. In order to validate the new design of the improved bloc, static fracture and fatigue tests were conducted.
Fig. 5: Improved twin-blocs.
As railway sleepers and twin-blocs may be subjected to more than 100 million fatigue stress cycles (of relatively low stress compared to ultimate resistance), the focus clearly must be on the fatigue endurance of these elements in the domain of very high cycle fatigue. Current knowledge on fatigue behaviour of reinforced concrete elements indicates that a constant amplitude fatigue limit of a reinforced concrete element may exist if the fatigue loading amplitude is lower than about 40 to 50% of the ultimate resistance of the same element. (Remark: Consequently, common fatigue testing campaigns stopping tests at 2 million cycles are quite irrelevant.)
Experimental validation of the improved twin-blocs was performed by conducting first quasi-static fracture tests in three point bending mode on three blocs with a resulting ultimate resistance of 638kN. Subsequently, constant amplitude fatigue tests were performed on three blocs at a maximum applied fatigue force of 360, 300 and 240kN (or respectively 56, 47 and 38% of ultimate resistance) while the minimum fatigue force was set at 10% of the maximum fatigue force. As expected, at the fatigue level of 56% of ultimate resistance, fatigue fracture of steel rebars occurred relatively early after 382'000 fatigue cycles. At the 47% maximum fatigue loading level, the specimen survived 2.32 million cycles. At the 38% maximum fatigue loading level, the fatigue test was stopped after 20 million cycles, and the same specimen was subsequently tested at the 56% fatigue loading level where it failed only after 1.17 million cycles.
These indicative results confirm findings from the literature and the fatigue safety check of the improved blocs implying that the maximum acting wheel force should be smaller than 1/3 of the ultimate resistance of the bloc which was determined to be at 930kN from numerical analysis with the bloc resting on a soft continuous support (Fig. 3d) . This means that wheel loads higher than 310kN have to occur under service conditions to produce any significant initiation of fatigue damage in the reinforced concrete bloc. Such high wheel loads are simply not possible as the highest estimated wheel load that appeared in the past was 129kN (Chapter 3). Thus, it is very unlikely that the improved bloc in reinforced concrete will ever show any fatigue damage.
Conclusions
A fixed railway track consisting of twin-blocs in reinforced concrete showed fractures of several blocs after more than 30 years of satisfactory service.
Bad detailing of the steel reinforcement in these concrete blocs, i.e., insufficient or non-existent anchorage of the bottom reinforcing bars with smooth surface, was the main cause of the observed damage. In addition, extreme loading events were sufficiently high to trigger crack initiation and subsequent fatigue damage mechanism in the concrete. The fatigue life of the blocs was shortened by single extreme loading events and by the very intense railway traffic on the present railway track.
Railway sleepers and fixed railway tracks in reinforced concrete is a domain usually not covered by structural engineering, although these elements are subjected to severe mechanical loading by the train wheels. The present case could have been avoided if basic principles and know-how of structural engineering had been applied.
A final remark on life-cycle considerations and sustainability
The damaged twin-bloc system described in this paper has its origins in a patented design where obviously basic rules of reinforced concrete design (which were already well known when the twinbloc was patented) have not been considered or underestimated. Evidently, patented designs are not free of defects. This leads to the problematic situation in which license holders do not question a design solution for which they had to pay a fee, nor are they allowed to modify the patented design.
This patented twin-bloc system has been built since the 1970ies all over Europe, and even today it is still applied to build new twin-bloc track systems. Regrettably, similar damage cases like the one reported in this paper are to be expected on other fixed railway tracks. As these failures will probably occur in most cases after more than 25 years of service, the railway community will consider this as "normal" events, as they follow the paradigm that railway sleeper-rail system "needs" to be replaced regularly without serious technical reasons. However, this paradigm is not questioned; instead, railway companies claim publicly more funding for ever increasing expenditure for maintenance of their railways.
The railway track community (owners and industry) still considers concrete sleepers and blocs for carrying railway traffic as "wearing elements". Yet, as renewal of railway tracks burdens the maintenance budget of railway companies by more than 50%, such a life cycle approach is outdated and should be questioned by railway owners, also because the current maintenance "philosophy" is only interesting for the railway track industry.
As an example, the present case study shows that it would be easy to significantly improve concrete twin-blocs and thus one implemented railway track system, without increasing fabrication cost, simply by adequate design following the rules of state-of-the-art of structural concrete. Consequently, there is no reason to consider the bloc as a wearing element anymore, and the objective should be to limit railway track maintenance and renewal to the rails alone.
As a consequence of the foregoing, a change of paradigm is thus urgently needed in the railway community to make railways more economic and sustainable.
